[Surgical treatment of female urinary incontinence relapses (author's transl)].
Within the period of 4 years 35 patients with urinary incontinence relapses have been treated surgically using modified Marshall-Marchetti-Krantz method and Lyodura-snare operation. In the group of patients who have been treated with the Lyodura-snare, 13 uterus had to be extirpated vaginally and two times by abdominal approach. 22 patients have been additionally treated by anterior colporrhaphy. In 10 patients with urinary incontinence relapse and simultaneous intraabdominal pathological changes, a laparotomy and abdominal suspension of paraurethral tissue were performed according to the modified Marshall-Marchetti-Krantz method. After an observation period of 4-1 years all patients were continent.